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CROWDING WORIt ON WARSHIPS

*

Havy Dopaitmant Inues Orders to Pinh
Matters Nigh' end Day.

FINISHING CANNON !? AND TORPEDOE-

S.Khlpmcntfl

.

or Armor Tor tin ; Monterey
lo Ho HUKIIII lit Onuo KverythiiiK-

rrocccdinu.ln n Hnttoliiutorjr-
Milliner. .

NBW YOKK , Dec. 29. The Herald's Wash-
ington

¬

correspondent nlograpjia that paper
Unit :

1 can positively ntnto without (cur of do-

nlnl
-

that orders have KOMO from the Navy de-

partment
¬

to the builders of the Monterey to
work night ami day on that vessel nnd to got
her ready for scrvlco at the earliest possible
moment. This will , It Is hoped , bo before
February Ifi. Two twelve-Inch guns , which ,

by thn way , will bo the largest rifled cannon
upon any vessel In the navy, will be sent to
her without ttio usual number of , proof
round * being Hrcd. The guns are now at the
Indian Head piovmp grounds , and orders
have Just been issued to prepare them for
shipment to Kan Francisco.

The Bethlehem Iron works and the Cnrnn-
gio

-
& Phlpps cotnpjhy have bi'cn urged to

hurry up the armor nlutcs for the Monterey
nnd liavo replied to too great rellof of the de-
partment

¬

that they il-o ready to begin ship-
ping

-

them. So anxltlis Is the department to-
llnlsb this work that ihe shipments will begin
without delay.

Torpcido Service.-

A

.

largo quantity of ammunliion for rapid
firing has just boon contracted for. Still
another Important inovo Is the step Just taken
to secure the early delivery of thirty Howcll-
torpedoes. . The llrst torpedo of this inven-
tion

¬

was successfully tried a few weeks niso-
.it

.

was linmetllutely accepted , it nil tlio con-

tractor
¬

was not only urged , but given the as-

sistance
¬

of ofllccrs of the department to hurry
up the work on the remainder. By the extra
impetus given the work the completion of
the torpedoes will follow in few weeks.
There are now about 80 per cent Mulshed.
They will bo shipped at once to the San
Francisco. Charleston , IJultlmorc , York-
town

-

, Philadelphia , Newark and Concord.
The four Koacb versols not having torpedo
tubes will not bu supplied.-

WItli
.

the activity being displayed bv the
contractors for the Whitohcad torpedo , at
the solicitation of the Navy department ,

there is reason to anticipate the early deliv-
ery

¬

of 11)0) of these torpndoes , and It may bo-

Hulcl that the ofllcials derive n great deal of
comfort from the prospects , for the lack of
torpedoes is probably ono of our weakest
points at the present time. The activity
the past few days of the torpedo board , which
has to do with vessels of this class ofur
material , is the most substantial of the steps
being taken by the department to hasten
work in every branch.
Present Atlltiylo ol' the Government.-

WA

.

IIINOTON' , loc. 29. There is no news
obtainable nttho State and Navy departments
today respecting Chilian matters. No move-
ments

¬

of ships-are reported and the onicials-
KIV thcro is no chaugo In the situation.-

TUo
.

aftorncon was absolutely without an
incident that could bo distorted' into relation
to warlike prtiparalion. Secretary Blnina
did not return to the Department of State
after the cabinet meeting, and Si'iior Montt ,

the Chilian minister , did not make his up-
poaranco

-

thcro. No cipher dispatcher came
from Minister Egan , aidtho) air of quietude
In the department ationgly accentuated the
present attitude of the government with ro-
spcct

-
to Chill as shown by the president's

message to congress in this paragraph :

This government Is now awaiting tlio results
of an Investigation which Is being conducted
by the criminal court of Valparaiso. It Is ex-
pected

¬

that the rusult will soon lie communl-
cati'd

-
to this 'lovornment , together with sumo

adequate and satisfactory response to tlio
note by whlcli the attention of Chill was
railed to this Incident. If UIPMI lust oMiort t-

tlons
-

should bo disappointed , "or further nred-
Icss

-
di'liiy intervene , " 1 will by a HPU lul-

im'ssiine bring this inultor agitln In the
iitti-iitlon of congress for such action as may
lie necessary.

Such unolllcinl advices as have boon re-
ceived hero tire to the effect that the legal
authorities at Valparaiso have not contem-
plated

¬

ihc revision of the formal proceedings
of Justice foster.

Making Kvery Allowance1-
.Justlmw

.
long those legal formalities may

bo protracted before they may bo regarded as
causing "further needless delay" Is of course
dotermlnablo only by President Harrison ,
but thuro is reason to believe that there has
been brought to his attention the dilllcultios
that Hurround President Moatt in-

tlio formation of n now cabinet ,
and Hint he Is also desirous of
avoiding the appearance of endeavoring to
interfere with the duo process of law In
Chili , If there js any reasonable ground for
the assumption that duo process is being
followed. Those considerations have doubt-
less

¬

led him to adopt the cour.so of patient
waiting to the utmost extreme consistent
with n duo icgard to the dignity ot the
United States , and so far as can be learned It-

is probnhlo that no departure will bn made
from this attitude before the reassembling of-

eont'ross , unless u further communication
from the Chilian government should give a
different aspect to the situation. ,

If thn heads of the bureaus in tlio Navy
department are to bo believed , no extraor-
dinary

¬

cffoits are making to put ttio naval
vessels in condition for active hostilities. In
the construction bureau ttio ofHccrs in charge
say posllivclv that no orders have been
forwarded to San Francisco to hurry up tlio
work on I ho Monterey. As a matter of fact
thcro are fewer ordcis passing through tbo-
buieau at present than at any date during
the past three months ,

ttun's for tlio Monterey.-
In

.

the ordnance bureau It was learned
that tnn turret armor for the Monterey Is
ready for shipment to'Sau FrancUco at any
time. Her great guns are also ready , unit
tlio Pennsylvania Kallroud company lias un-
dertaken

¬

to transport them across the conti-
nent.

¬

. The tusk is one of magnitude, as tlio-
i'Much ritlc , without its carriage , weighs
fifty tons , and ttie carriage welih3 twenty-
live tons. Specially constructed card nrn
necessary 1'or the transportation of these
great masses , and the strength of tbo innnv
bridges between the Washington navy yard
and the California navy yard were made
greater to insure the safe delivery of the
Kims those rifles nro not only Intrinsically
valuable, but their loss at the present time
would be a serious calamity , us many months
would be consumed In the making of guns to
replace them ,

§JSiitlsfnelorv progress Is being fhado In the
production of armor and of torpedoes , hut it-

Is insisted by ordnance officer* that neither
armor plates nor torpedoes have been or will
ho accepted until Uiav have been thorouehly
tested by the processes which have hereto-
fore

¬

been applied. A lot of Howeil torpe-
does

¬

- about forty is practically ready for
use and the Drat Installment of Wb'Itehcnd(-
1'iiiKllsh( pattern ) torpedoes made In me
United States will soon he delivered.

Improvement )! have been made in the
Huwoll torpedo which is essentially un
American Invention that will place U In the
front ranic of nutomublloveaK( in , and it Is
promised that the torpedoes delivered to the
government will exceed the contract requite-
menu In speed and accuracy , Hut accord-
ing

¬

to ihestatomont of the naval ordnance.-
u nice i a nil of thc.se thlnus are belli ).' done
without reference to Immediate war and It-

Is said that they nro slmplv the satisfactory
results of the energetic policy of naval re-
hnhllttntlon

-

adopted by Secretary Tracy
long ngo.

At tlio War Department.-
At

.

the War department matters were very
L.' ' quiet , and oven the Mexican frontier dis-

turbances
¬

tailed lo furnUh an Item of news

tioiuiral SUioflpld smiled at the war stories
published lu the papers , and said that Gen-
eral

¬

Miles' vlilt to Washington , Instead of
being connected with war movements , was a-

coiu'iiltslon of peace , for bo came to attcud

the wfildlng of Hachnol Sherman tomorrow
at Senator Sherman's house-

.c.i

.

i.u.it n> i

plilo Order I'rom Tracy to-
Jnriioitln'fi( Superintendent.P-

iTTsnt'W
.

) , Pa , , Dec. 20. Superintendent
Abbott of Carnegie , Phipps ft Co. , has been
summoned by telegraph to Washington by
the secretary ol the navy In rotation to tno
armor and deck plates which the firm Is sup-
plying

¬

for war ships now building. The
telegram ordered him to leave on the first
train nnd no will take his departure
tnls evening. The rumors of the feverish
rapidity with which the government Is push-
ing

¬

work on the war vessels in tbo light of
the strained relations with Chill , have re-
ceived

¬
new continuation locally.-

In
.

relation to the above , n member
of the IInil of Carnegie, Pnipps &
Co. was Interviewed this morning
nnd said'There: Is nothing un-
usual

¬

in relation to our contracts , nor any
extraordinary rush. It is customary to re-
ceive

¬

innnv dispatches concerning the work
and also for some member of the nrm to bo
called to Washington on the same business. "

uiir lit antrn.
Admiral Ilrowit T.ilks a Ijlttlc Extra

Ammunition.
SAX Dinoo , Cnl. , Dec. 20. According to

Admiral Brown , who Is now hero with the
San Francisco , the cruiser Chnrlcston has left
Honolulu for Acnpulco. Whothcr the
Charleston will coma north or go bouth from
Acnpulco the admiral declined to sav. In re-

gard
¬

to the ox'ra ammunition aboard the San
Francisco , Captain Simpson says :

"Wo have enough to 1111 up the Charleston
nnd Baltimore nnd put them in campaign
condition.1-

It Is believed hero that the San Francisco
has orders lo lomaln at this port until the
diplomatic relations with Chili lake one turn-
er another , and that her disposition in the
future will dop.Mid upon the turn those
diplomatic relations taito. The Baltimore Is
expected hero about Thursday-

.i.IIM.VA

.

LMlliil. ITU UK-

.It

.

Would Not Stfppirt GovM'innont-
JllrnHiires and tins lleisn Diso'vod.W-
3iiiNOTON

.
, D. C. , Deb , 29. Telegrams

have been received in tills city , announcing
that on tlio 25th Instant , the House of
Representative.of the .lupin Diet was dis-

solved
¬

by imperial order under Article vll of
the constitution. The Houic of Veers Is
prorogued and a new election for members
of the lower house must bo held within live
months. The government bases Its action
upon a desire to test public opinion concern-
inc tlio policy of the popular party in the
House of Representatives which , since the
meeting of the Diet last month , has indis-
criminately

¬

opposed nil government
measures.

Throe distinct specifications are made lu
regard to the course the opposition has pur-
sued.

¬

. First , that It has Insisted upon whole.-
sale reductions in national cxpcndituics ,

which , if adopted , would DU fatal
to administrative efllcacy ; second , that
it .has pcrslatcJ In postponing debate upnn
urgent government ellis , and especially
measures for the relief of the sufferers by
the recent earthquakes and floods and for
the repair of the river embankments wholly
or partlallv destroyed by the earthquake ,
which in their present condition threaten
Irreparable disaster lo largo districts ; and ,

third , that it nas rejected without debate
government bills for the na'tional defense , for
railroad extension and for lightening local
taxation.

Those facts , the government states , be-
tray

-
disregard for the national 'welfare nnd-

a spirit antagonistic to the proper duties de-
volving

¬

upon the Diet , nud dissolut'on' be-
comes

¬

a public necessity.
After Ihe dissolution of the bouse the gov-

ernment
¬

on its' own responsibility immodi-
ntolv

-

issued an ordinance for the relief of the
sufferer :* by earthquake and floods , and for
the repair of the rivnr embankments , appro-
priating

¬

over $4,000,000 In addition to the
.5:1,000,000: already granted.

Western Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, D.C. . Doc. 29. [Spoclal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin :, BBJ.J The following lUt of
pensions granted is raporlod by TUB BUB
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Isaac N. Bramhall ,

Daniel C. M-ICillap , Stephen.O. Crawford ,

George G. Butler , CJeorgo A. James , Wallace
L. Ronb , Albert L. Miller, James McF.irland ,

John P. Iloagland , Edward C. Thompklns.
George White. Reuben P. Smith , Harvey V.
Hicks , James U. Smith , Charles 1C. Smith-
.Waller

.
W. Beck , Lewis Shaddiugor. Reis-

sue
¬

William W. McElwee , deceased ; An-
drew

¬

Honninger , deceased ; .T. N. Hope well.
Additional O. U. Perkins. William Oswald ,

Original widows , etc. Adnllno Bryan , Sarah
1. Henninger , Pluubo McCoy , Mary J. Cast-
lie r.

Iowa : Original William W. Wallace ,

Joseph Nl Ddbort. Joseph Shaffer , William
Keel , Anderson York , John Hurt , Isaac D ,

Bllford , Elijah U. Odcll , Mathlas Carpautior ,

Isaiah Lovely , Peter Ohoi , Elliott Bunch ,

John J. Benson. Additional Frank M-

Waltman , Anthony Snyder , George F. Leon-
ard

¬

, Thomas P. Chance , John A. SlinghulT ,
William A. Pierce , Elijah Williamson. Sup-
plemental

¬

James T. Halbtcad. Increase
Frederick A. Rooktor. Thomas Arrowcood ,

John C. Dowolf. Reissue Austin Blodgott ,

Richard Glbhs , deceased ; Thomas Allison.
Original widows , etc. Mason , mother ;

Olia Marriott , .lohuumih Ring , Harriet M.
Young , Lena M. Smith , Louisa II. Nogglos ,

mother ; Isabella Gibbs , mothers Mary S-

.Jacobs.
.

.

South Dauota : Original Horace O-

.Eaton.
.

. Additional Washington Sundorl-
aud.

-
. Original widows , etc. Helen L. San-

burn , minor of Benjamin S'inborn-

.WcMorn

' .

I'll i vn I

WASIIINOTON , U. C. , Doe. 20. SpecialTele
gram to Tiin HiSB. l-Tho following list of
patents giMiit3.1 li reports I by Tun BEG and
Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Joseph P. liastv , Superior , Neb. , cur
coupling : David Noairv Fort Calhouu , Neb. ,

anchor iIp rap. Iowa Charles A. Balrelch ,
DCS Molne > , cat-coupling ; William P , Bolteu-
trop ( three patents. ) , cultivator ; Charles
Closse , Stansgar , grain cleaning and separ-
ating

¬

machine ; William O. Ingor, Burling-
ton

¬

, water heater : Frank P. Gaitin and A.-

P.
.

. Oisou , Fort Madison , damping weugo-
Elnin

-

Hefr , Bloimllold , floor sweeper ; Rich-
ard A. ICelloy. Webiter City , grain s jpsru-
tor ; Charles F. Lvtlo , Sulphu r Springs , rein
holder ; Sylvester Moore , Audubon , fence
wire reel : Emil W. Paruo , Greene , watch
pocket ; Nelson Swager , assignee to Norwe-
gian

¬

Plow company , Dubuquo. attachment
for tonguolcss plows , also sulky or riding
plows.

Will Kiilvi-liiln HID Provident.-
W

.

iuiNnioND. . ( ; . , Dee. 29. The vice
president and Mra. Morton will give n dinner
to the president and the cabinet on Monday ,

Inuuarv II. The dinner will be followed by-
n reception in honor of the president nnd-
Mrs. . Harrison , Invitations to which have
been extended lo tuo diplomatic corp ? , the
senate ami the Miprema court-

.llurritimi

.

Will Itouplvt * .

W iinsc.riiv , D. C. , loi20.. The presl-
dciit

-
will receive on Now Year's day , bc-

Slunltii
-

; at U a. in. , with the vice president ,
members of the cabinet and diplomatic corpi.
and ending at 4 p. in. , with u reception of-

oltlens ,

P.ilil UN lies > < ot < lo lllalno.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. I ) . C. , Doe. 2P. Patcnotro ,

tlio newly appointed French minister to the
United .States , paid hU respects to Secretary
Ulalno todny. '

llloxvu t'p tiy Povilor.D-
ANVIU.K

.

, III. , Dec. 20. A fatal explosion
occurred at theMlddlofork mine , seven miles
north of this cfty , yesterday. Workmen
were tamping a spot whore powder was
stored when it exploded , killing u man named
Anderson and wounding another named
Poop'iiau' so bndly that It U thought ho cau-
uot

-
recover.

IN BEHALF OF HASTINGS ,

History of the Strinslo tD Secure Her
Public B tildlnj.

VICTORY AT ONE TIME ALMOST ASSURED ,

During tlio I; . t Hours ol'Uic Hofislon-
Nclmmlca'H FrlendH Worked

Hard on the Hill but It
Was Undent.

WASHINGTON Btmnvu OF TUB HUB, 1

C13 FOL'IITEENTII brilKET. V

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Dec . 29.
The echoes of the struggle In the closing

days of the Flfly-llrst congress to secure the
passage of the Hastings public building bill
are awakened by clippings , which have
reached Washington , taken from the princi-
pal

¬

paper of that thriving city. Us strong
demands for proper accommodations for Iho
United Slates courts and postofllco , and lls
vigorous Insistence upon active work by the
Nebraska delegation towards this end , re-

call
¬

the persistent nnd determined efforts ,

as shown by the record , made in the past
three congresses to meet the wlsho.of the
people of Hastings in this respoct. If there
has been a city In the west whoso claims
have been moro persistently sod vlcorotisly
urged than that which is the county seat of
Adams county , thu journals of sonnto and
house are transparent lies and the mlnuto
books of committee rooms convicted per ¬

jurers.
Senator Mnndorson In the Forty-ninth ,

Fiftieth and Flfly-llrstcongresscs Introduced
and passed through Iho sonalo bills pro-
viding

¬

for a public building at Hustings. No
member of Ihc house has over passed n bill
for Ihls purpose of any kind or for any
amount. That Is the history in a nut shell.
Now for the datn. At the first session of the
Forty-ninth congress Senator Mandersou in-

troduced
¬

senate hill No. 1,071 , to provide for
the construction of a public building at
Hastings , Neb. The bill was reported from
the committee on public grounds nnd build-
ings

¬
, passed the senate with un amendment

and wus reported to the house ( house report
4,009)) .

Mr. Laird , during the same congress , in-

troduced
¬

house bill No. l-il.: ) It died in the
coimniltco In which it was referred.-

I

.

fTirlH Tw > Years I ater.
Two years later Senator Mnndorson tried

it again. 'Iho title of the bill Ihls time was
sonute No. li: . It was a good enough
title , backed by Senator Mandersou's hard
work , and his colleague , Senator Paddocit's
assistance , to bo reported back from the
committee lo pa'is the senate and to bo sent
tc Iho house. Thcro it slept on the Hies of-
Iho committee. Mr. Laird not In
physical condition to attend to his public
business at the time , but ho introduced a
bill , No. ! l,421 , which was referred lo the
committee , but was uever reached-In the
house.-

Wo
.

como now to the Fifty-first congress ,
when victory was within the grasp of Hast-
ings

¬

, and defeat came in spile of good gen-
eralship

¬

and most turomittiug labor oa the
part of all concerned. Once moro Senator
Manderson , who Is now accused by im-
plication of neglect of Hastings' lu-

leresls
-

, came lo the front WHh his
measure , which Iwico bolore he defended
iu commllteo nnd passed through the
senate. Its number wus 221. Again-tho
committee cave a favorable report and again
the sonalo consented to its passage. Senator
Paddock co-eperatcd most-wnrmly and most
heartily in urging prompt action lipo'n'tho
bill in committee and in Iho senate. When
the bill went over to the house ho began
an aclive campaign to secure for itconsiderat-
ion.

-

.

Sir. Ijtiwfl Was Not Idle.
Meantime , Mr. Laws had not boon Idle.-

Ho
.

had Introduced his bill , No. ViOO , "d
was working with the committee to have it
taken up. Senator Paddock had at least
twenty urgent conversations with Represen-
tative

¬

Mlllikon , chairman of the house com-
millee

-
, and largely on personal grounds re-

ceived
¬

assurance of an early report. Ilo got
it. It was made on March 12 , 1890 , by Mr.-
ICerr

.
( rnport 799)) , but the only conultion ot-

a favorable report was a unanimous vote uy
the committee that the appropriating clause
should bo cut down from ! , ) to 75000.,

This was the arbitrary lipuro at which the
house commltleo rated nil cities of loss limn
25,000 inhabitants.

Right , hero a now complication aroso. The
supervising architect of the treasury , Mr-
.Wlndrlu'

.
, demanded a change in Iho form of

all public bulldinrs. The senate committee,

followed nflerwufds by Iho house , acceded.
Consequently whsn the senate bill for Hast-
ings

¬

can.o over in proper form it was
promptly amended to 7.1000 and ordered SU-
Dalituted'for

-
Mr. Laws' bill. The report is

numbered 11X10. Then the Hastings bill ,

with a couple of others , look lls place oa Iho
calendar aiid Iho slrugirlo for considornlion-
began. .

Meantime the second complication to which
Hasting" , with allothcrpubllc buildings , was
subjected , came to the front. Appropriations
had been Growls at the liberality of
congress in mcolinc government obligations
began to bo heard. There wore apprehen-
sions

¬

of a treasury deficit. The cry to put on-

Iho brakes came from nil Iho republican Iri-
umvirate

-
in Iho lieu so. Public building bills

aggregating 10,010,000 had already boon in-

troduced.
¬

. Nearly half of iliom wore re-
ported

¬

and on the calendar. There was ter-
rilio

-
pressure for consideration of these meas-

ures
¬

from Interested members. Messrs. Reed ,
McIClnloy nnd Cannon advocated lulling all
slei p to death. A hundred members of cor -
UTOJS swore that thev would ulock all legis-
lation

¬

unless their districts received their
share of ihc pork in the barrel.

They Wore Finally Considered.-
It

.

was finally agreed that n day should bo
given for public building bills , but that the
appropriating clause should be stricken from
each lu order that no radical increase should
bo made for appropriations for the llscal
year ondlnp Juno Iblll. The committee on
nubile buildings and grounds made up Its
lUt of bills to be pushed to the front. The
big cities wore given the preference. Two
Dills lor republicans to every ono tor a demo-
cratic district were pulled from the bundle
and docketed for uctlon. The house
went , inio coinmlltoo of the whole. Twenty
odd bills were passed when Speaker
Reed pulled the string. When the house ,

with the speaker In the chair , began lo con
Alder Ihe bllU passed upon in commiUco of
the whole , n hitler dubalo arose upon the
Bar Harbor bill. While It was under discus-
sion

¬

tbo hour for adjournment came and all
the publlo bills were left on the calendar.

There had never hoforo boon such n situat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Rood and his committee on rules
refused for months lo give an opportunity
for i heir consideration. Senators Mandcrsoh
and Paddock absolutely Desioged Iho speaker
and Messrs McKinley nnd Cannon to afford
an.opportunity to pass.lho Nebraska bills ,

Too Much I'icssiire.
They replied that appropriations were

already leo heavy , that the draft , through
pension legislation , threatened to bankrupt
the treasurv. Fiimllv , under pressure , an
hour was given. The Hastings bill on
top of Chairman MUllkon's bundle Mr.
Reed motioned to the chairman of the com-
mlttce

-

on Iho whole. Ko stepped down from
the elmir nnd Speaker Reed once moro
assumed command.

Senators Paddock and Manderson had
been wailing on Ihe floor of the house for
three hours expecting to see Iho Hastings
bill put through. Chairman Millikcn hud
promised It as n certainty. Their disappoint-
ment

¬

can readily bo imagined.
There was ono other chance , nnd onlyyino.

Both senators besought Mr. Reed to rccpg-
nlzo

-
Mr. Laws to call the bill up by unani-

mous consent. Ho steadily refusedon the
grounn'that U would open ttio doors to live
dozen other representative * equally anxious
to serve their constituents , On the last ulgbt-
of the congress Senator Paddock made allnal
appeal to the speaker nt U o'clock on the
morning of March-I. Ho was for the last
time refused.

After buch labor aud efforts both Nebraska

Honatora feel that their work Is , to say the
least , unappreciated when the prois.and prl-
vnlo

-

letters accuse them of ludlfferdnce'ln n-

maltcr upon which they b6towcdj conscien-
tious

¬

and porslsicnt energy. ' '*

Mttlo I'roHiicutg'orcr. .

U U extremely unllkcly.that tlho wnrllka
westerners who are sending'oaaer'tondors of
services In case of thb.outbreak of hostilities
between Chill and the Unllnd States will
have an opportunity to gratify thslr innrllal-
ardor. .

" The bellicose rumors which fill the
papers are mostly based on th& strong Imag-
Innllons

-
of loc.il reporters. No ono In pos-

ltlonto
-

) know believes for a moment that there
Is going lo bo any trouble. Gen oral Miles ,
who never goes imywberq without being
preceded uy half n column newspaper eulogy
full of mysterious suggestions , arrived In the
city today and leaves , after attending the
wedding of Miss Rachel -Sherman , tomor-
row.

¬

. O ran go blossom * and not bullets
Is the full signillcnnco of his' visit , which hat
boon heralded na highly rrijBtorlous and Im-

portant.
¬

. Ofllcluls of all ttjrco departments
concerned pooh-pooh nt the nonsense .In tbo
dally press , othcM wink nndrefer lo the good
effect that a war scare would have In raising
Increased appropriations fqf coast defenses
and the new navy-

.IntorcNtcd
.

In Prcservlnc Peace.
The two countries most Interested In pre-

serving
¬

peace with Chill are England nnd
Germany who , together , .transact nearly
twelve times us much business with that coun-
try

¬

as does our own. It tuunderstood thut
Chili tins boon Informed by representatives of
those powers that n loan , for flchtlng Iho
United Stales cannot bo noaollnled cither in
London or Berlin. If this U the case It ends
Uiu only hope of the peppery lltllo South
American republic for securing the slnaws ot-
war..

President Montt Is only lust iimucuratad.
His cabinet is not yet formed. Ho is In no
position to make formal responses to the de-
mands

¬

of the United Stales. That ho Is
anxious so to do nnd will do. so at the proper
time, Is generally boliovod. Thou our ships
can once more cruise and ovolule and ofllcers
give receptions and enjoy themselves gen-
erally

¬

anil iho country will pg given n peace-
ful

¬

rest from war and rumqrs'Of war.

The Impression is current this evening
that the president has decided to nominate
Hon. G. M. Lambortson of Nebraska for the
vacancy on the Interstate Commerce com-
mission

¬

caused by Judge Copley's death ;
that Colonel Morrison ot Illinois will bo ro-
nppolnled

-

nnd Ihat Air. Clonftnls of Georgia
will receive the seat formerly occupied by
General Bragg-

.Impressions
.

nro not always based on fact ,
but general opinion concurs in the very
slrong protiabillly of Mrl Lambartson's se-
lection.

¬

. His name was presented by the
Nebraska senators , and their recommenda-
tions

¬

backed by a car load of endorsements
from leading jurists , lawyers nd railroad
olilcials. ,

The uijont at Santee nconcy has boon
undergoing an investigation by the Indian
department , with the probable result of his
complete vindication from thflfng charges
trumped up by disgruntled omnloyos. Mr.
Helms promptly asked for the ''fullest Investi-
gation

¬

nnd was visited by Spoclal Agent
Leonard , who probed matters to thn bottom.
The Indians are almost unanimous for his
retention , and there was gii'cti general craw-
lishing

-
among his accusers tlmt the bottom

of the charges wus shaken loose.-
Rov.

.
. John Gordon of Omaha , accompanied

bv his wife , Is In the city and fwill assist Dr-
.Hamblne

.
, paslor of the Church of the Cov-

enant
¬

, In receiving on NowYear's
"

day.-
l

.
p. s. H.

Successful Consuinmatifm of Treaties
with NoiKhborliici' . Cl'W'ie- ' ' . -

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Dop29. ' A reciprocity
arrangement has been "ntr ed into between
Secretary Blaine and 'tho'Britf'sh minister to
embrace the British Indies colonies
of Jamaica , Barbadoes , tub Leeward and
Windward islands , except Grenada , Trinidad
and the colony of British Guiana. It Is
expected that the arrangement will go into
operation , as lo tno West Indies colonies
named , In February next , and as to
British Guiana , March 31 next. The oftlclal
proclamation and correspondence will prob-
ably

¬

not bo Issued for ton days or two weeks ,

as it must await notice that the tariff legis-
lation

¬

of the colonies , rendered necessary by-
Iho arrangement , has been.enacted.. .

The following are the principal articles to-

bo admitted free of all duty ; or auy other na-
tional

¬

, colonial , or municipal charges : Ani-
mals

¬

nllvo ; beef , bcof nnd pork preserved in-

cans' printed matter , iu all languages ; bot-
llas

-
of glass or stoneware ; bran , middlings

and shorts ; carts , wagons , cars nnd barrows
not including vehicles of pleasure ; cotlon-

seed aud Its products ; eggs ; fertilizers ol all
kinds , natural nnd artificial ; ijlsti , fresh oren
ice , and salmon and oysters in cans : fruits
and vegetables , fresh and dried when not
canned , tinned or bottled ; gold and silver
coin of the United Stales and bullion ; bav-
nnd htrnw for forngo ; ice ; rubber and
cuttu pcrcha goods ; implfmionts , utonslls-
nnd tools for agriculture) ; lime of all kinds ;
all materials and appliances for railroad and
tramways- paper , brail khyls , for printing
and wrapping ; pho.tographe| apparatus and
chemicals ; all accessories fo'vprintitig ; quick-
silver

¬

; rosin , tar , pitch nuo'iurpenline ; salt ,
sowing machines ; ship building materials ,

including wire pope ; starch or Indian corn-
er ; steam and powort engines ; steam
bollon and steam pipe's : sulphur ; tnn bark ; *

electrical apparatus and appliances of all
kinds for eonimuuleatloii or illumination ;
trees , plants and vines and groins of all
kinds for propagation or cultivation ; wire
for fences ; proprietary medicines.

The following affect Jamaica ouly : Cal-
icos

¬

; sugar , rcllnod ; wlrtf 'for fences ; ap-

pliances
¬

for fastening th same ; zinc ; tlio ;
lead in sheets. t-

It is understood that the packages or cov-
erings

¬

on which Ihc articles named In Iho
foregoing schedule nro Imported shall bo
free of duly if they nro usuul aud proper lor-
Iho purpose * .

Schedule B Arllclos to bo admitted nt
&0 per cent reduction of thu duty
designated In the cu.sto.ms tariff now in
force : ( I ) Bncoi. and hiimst ((2)) Bread and
biscuit. ( II ) nutter. (4Chooso.) ((5)) Lard
and its compounds. Lumbar of pitch pine in
rough or prop irod for bulldfugs , to bo re-
duced to 0 shillings par 1,000 feet.

Schedule C Arllclos to. boadmltted nt 25
per cent reduction pit .lb.e duly dcsignalcd In-

Iho customs liriffa now In force : ( I ) Beef ,

sailed or pickled. ((2)) Corn 'anil maize. ((8))
Corn meal. ((4)) Oils. (.Yl'Poiroleum and
Its products , crude or roH e'd. ((0)) Pork ,

salted or pickled. ((7)) Wbeta. "

HI.LKXT-

cw ol' Intercut Madp in the
ul it r Scrriifo.-

W'
.

siiiNOTOv , D. O. , ec. 29. [ Special
Telegram to TUP. BEC.J Ttyo following array
order. ) were Usuod todayv;

Major Kugeno B. Bo&u.mout , Fourth cav-
nlrv

-
will , upon being rolloviid from duty ns

noting inspector gonm-al ; Depmmcnt of
Texas , report to the commanding general of
thai department for lompordry duly. Leave
of absence for ono montnl"hnd JHicen days ,
to take effect ubout Jaiifanry 5. Ib92 , U
granted First Lieutenant .Joseph S. Oyster ,

First artillery. The leave of nbioncu granted
Sceond Lieutenant Mntthinv O. Butler , jr. ,

Fifth cavalry , November. W , Is extended one
month. '

MuKlnluy W-ii Misquoted.W-
ASIIISOTON

.
, D. C..Do'c. !W. The follow-

ing
¬

letter explains itself ; y .
I'NTO.N O. , Deo. 'MJly Dear Mr. Illiilio :

Your loner of tlio Hh fluent , unclualng lion.
Ueergo llal-ov's letterf | at hand.

Mr. Halsoy muHt liavo JmlHiiiulerstooil mo ,
I should not liuxo tola hlnitthatyeii favored .1
dutv on hides , foriit f.omo time in the course
of thu coifildcratri'ii of the lurltr bill you
wrote mo. Tin onrnuAt luU r-pr ite tlng against
lulling htdrs from the free list and plucum
thorn upon the ( liitluyiij { 1st.

1 return you Mr. llhlsny'g letter nnd will bo
glad If you wilt send ; lilui mine. Very truly
y.mib , 1ti.iAJi McKlifi.xv , Jit.

lion James UJllAliio. Washington , U. U-

..VctlloloTTTlas
.

tlTn Gri.W-
ASIIINOTO.N.DCO.

) | .
. 9Assistant Secretary

Netllclon U contlncii to hU residence with

HUNTING FOR GAKZA'S' MSJN ,

Texas Rnngon and United States Troops

Engaged In the Search ,

HAVE ISSUED WARRANTS FOR THE GANG ,

Latest Developments on the Hordcr-
A Strong ; I orou In the I'Meltl

Tin ; Inviulern llccrullliiK-
on Texas Soil ,

AXTONMO , Tex. , Dec. 20. General
Stanley , In command of this department , has
received instructions to use all troops of
his command , If necessary , to suppress
the adherents of Gnrza , who nro col-

lecting
¬

In Starr and Duval counties , on the
border. Two troops of cavalry have already
loft here , nnd twe moro will go Saturday ,

being delayed until then by the lack of trans-
portation facilities. Oi.irz'i's proposed inva-
sion

¬

and restoration of the constitution
of I8T)7 now excites less ridicule than It did
In September , when llrst promulgated. Ho
has shown himself n capable leader, and
while avoiding pursuit on both sides of the
river ho has Increased the number of his
forces to such an extent as to excite general
alarm.

Captain ,T. G. Bourke Is authority for the
statement that every Mexican on the Ameri-
can

¬

side is n supporter of Garni nnd the
masses of northern Mexico nro similarly in-

clined.
¬

.

A private telegram from Monterey soys It
is bolloved that Garza has u very strong
secret following in that city which has
made every preparation to join ihcir leader
nt a moment's notice. Arms have hcou sold
there recently in largo quantities and it Is
believed they were purchased by Garza's-
ugonts. .

The fact that Garza continues to recruit
followers from the American sldo increases
the responsibility of the American govern-
ment

¬

in permuting violations of the neutral ¬
ity laws , nnd American ofllcinls concerned
Immediately are much exorcised. There are
but three posts on the border Fort Mcln-
to.sh

-
, near Laredo. Fort Rlnggold , 120 miles

south , and Fort Brown , near Brownsville.
They are but slightly garrisoned. While the
federal troops on Iho Harder have
boon reinforced by the Texas rangers
the frontier is of such a bushy character
that It is very inadequately protoctcd to pre-
vent

-
tlio operations of Garza's men , wljo up-

to date have evinced remarkable celerity In
avoiding capture when located.

Adjutant General Martin , at tills post , has
advices from Captain Pollock , In command
of Fort Mclntosh , stating that troop left
Fort Rlnpgold December 25 nnO troop G is-

on tlio rlvci ? twenty-five miles ahovc ,
and troop 1 is on tbo river bank a day's
march from the post un route to El Paso.
There nro said to bo il'JO revolution-
ists

¬

near , and it Is feared Ihut troop
I will encounter them with serious results.
Second Lieutenant G. F. Langhorno of tlio
Third cavalry , with thirty men , are scout-
Ing

-
in Starr county , and are knoivn to bo

near the revolutionists1 headquarters. Aux-
iotv

-
is felt for him , as he Is in danger of

being attacked by a superior force.
Preparations at this post are being made

to fully carry out orders from Washington.-
A

.

train of pack mules with six experienced
scouts , has boon ordered to the turbulent
territory from Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo-

.On

.

Texas S II-

.It.was
.

learned that Garzu .himself Is still
otr TOKO'S soil. Autbotitto'information has
boon received that Garza and his men are
being protected and sheltered by Mexican
ranchers seven miles north of Roma ,
Tex. Ignacio Hnmieroz is his recruiting
olllcor and is enlisting men for Garza
daily at a ranch near Casa Blanco.-
A

.
great many names have boon secured anu

warrants will bo issued Immediately for
their nrrost. Garzu's band is also so badly
scattcu'd nnd this side of the river Is so
carefully guarded thai It will be Impossible
for him lo cross any largo body into Mexico ,

as has boon bis intention. His men can now
cross only In small numbers and rendezvous
on the other sldo. No now troops have ni-
1ilved

-
at Rio Grande City-

.Licutcnu
.

it Langhorno's troops have loft
there , and ho known to bo scouting for

headquarters. Ho may lind them
before ho wants them ,

No' news has boon received today from
Captain Hurdle-who is in the vlcmltx'of-
Carrizp , nor has anything boon learned from
the Mexican side. '

Will-rant ftjsucd for Gnrz
.At

i.
Rio Grando"City warrants have been

ordered Issued against Garza's' men for the
killing of Corporal Edstrorn on the L'Jd , and
several suspicious oharactors have boon put
in Jail. The fact that Garza's mon attacked
the toderal troops will hinder the revolution-
ists

¬

on this side , as every mile of river will
soon bo protected. Nothiuc has been heard
from the baud of revolutionists that crossed.-

Sn
.

great is the excitement becoming In
Mexico It H now almost impossible for Ameri-
cans

¬

to godown the river from the upper
towns to Brownsville by way of the routeon
Ibo Mexican side. As mattcas look now , very
exciting development ), may bo expected In a
short lime , as Uniled Stales troops are likely
to como in contact with revolutionists at any
moment.-

A
.

special from Nueccs county says Cap-
t ln Hurdle and bis troop of cavalry from
Fort Mclntosh arrived thcro this morning.
They were accompanied by a number of-
stnto rangers , among them members of Cap-
tain

¬

McNeil's nnd Captain Brooks' com ¬

panies. ,
JfKII' YOllK Kl.r.VMOX V.IHJS.

Decision ly) tlic Court of Appeals
How t'io Sciato| HtinilN.-

AI.IUNV
.

, N. Y. , Dec. 20. The court of ap-

peals
¬

has decided the contested election
cases. The decision of the court will leave
the democrats nnd republicans with sixteen
voles each , making a lie , but the lieutenant
governor' vote makes It democratic ,

Tbo Fifteenth district , comprising Ducti-
ess

-

) Putnam and Columbia counties , has been
the subject of moro litigation than any of
the other districts. The democratic candi-
date

¬

, Edward Ostaorno , was declared elected
by the county canvassers who throw out
thlrty-livn ballots which were marked with a-

printer's quad , and somu other Irregular bal-
lots

¬

, ijlnco the election Doano , the republi-
can

¬

candidate , Mm died.
The Sixteenth district , In which Troy is

located , D. V. Collins , democrat , contested
the election of Darby on the ground of fraud.-

In
.

the Twenty-fifth district the iiuostloi. at
Issue wus the mixing up of the ballots by the
republican county clerk when ho sent them
to the wrong districts , thus enabling the re-
publican

¬

inspectors to ascertain bow certain
persons voted and thereby destroying the
secrecy of the ballot. The democrats <Jid not
raise the question of the citizanshln of Peek ,

the republican candidate. Mr. McbolU was
the democratic candidate.-

In
.

the Twenjy-Bovontli district , compris-
ing Alloghany , Ktoubon and Choinung
counties , the Usno turned on the eligibility
of Sherwood , the republican candidate , who
was ix park commissioner of llorueiUvlllo ,

and whoso eligibility was promulgated before
the election by Attorney General Tabor-
.Thodomncratlo'caudtdato

.
was Mr. Walker.

The importance of the democrats control-
ling

¬

the senate U not only local but national ,

as it may pusalbly Decide the next election
for the presidency , na there will surely bo u-

roapportlnnmantof thoetuto in the interest
of lho, democrats.

Besides , thlsi Important matter there Is n
great deal of patronage , of appointments to
the places so long herd by the republicans ,
such as health ofllcor , quarantine commis-
sioner

¬

, port wardens , railroad commissioners ,

civil ncrvlco comaussloiurs , state assessors ,

etc.A truce had boon declared until the do-
cislons

-

had been unraveled , i.nl; the state
board of canvassers deferred their meeting,
which had been fixed for 'J p. in , , until later ,
so that they itiluht act lu accordance with

thl i. iclslon.s handed down. The parley of-
th :* noflaw was so protracted , however,
thn i 3 board did not convene until tonight ,
whl icy took the following action upon
thai cases :

III Filloonlh district the certificate of-
eleel was awarded to Osborno , the demo-
crat

¬
! ndldate-

.In'
.

'
, Sixteenth district the certificate

was to Dorbv , the republican can-
ill ilnto.-

In
.

the Twenty-fifth district tlio cortillcato
was awarded to Nicholas , democratic.-

In
.

the Twenty-seventh district ( Sher-
wood's

¬

district ) the board did not award any
cortlllcaio. leaving ll lo tlio senate to deter-
mine

¬

whether nnv candidate was elrnted , In
view of the decision of the court of appeals
that Sherman is ineligible.

The board then adjourned sine die.
Sherwood , the Ineligible , was the ropubll-

can candidate lu thoTwenly-sovonth district.
With this district In abeyance , the decisions
rendered today mid the action of ihoslale
canvassers in accord ihorowith. gave the
senate tllils complexion : Democrats , 10 ;
republicans , Ifi. Twonlv-sovenlli dislrlcl
(Sherwood in doubt ) , 1. Total members. ! U.

Thuswith the deciding vote of Democratic
Lieutenant 'Governor Shcohan , Iho demo-
crats will bo able to direct tlio action to be-
taken In the Twenty-seventh district , whore
Sherwood , the republican , is decided eligi ¬

ble. This , upon the assump'loa that n
quorum was present. A quorum Is .seven ¬

teen , nnd tbo democratic sixteen ( the lieu-
tenant

¬

governor not being counted for a
quorum ) would not reach the quorum re-
quirement. . Just hero there arises a possi-
ble

¬

coup d'etat , for Colonel Bliss of the
republtcnti council Is authority for the state-
ment

¬

that If the democrats attempt to or-
ganio

-

with this , there will bo an exodus en
the piirt of the republicans out of the reach
of the sorgennt-al-arms , nnd the consequent
lack of a quorum.

.iKK i.v

Four Men ICIllo'l and Two Patally In-
jured

¬

MN a Itosnlt.C-
IIII.MCOTIIP.

.

. Mo. , Doc. 21)) . By n mistake
In train orders n disastrous collision oc-

curred
¬

between two freight trains on the
Hannibal & St. .too railroad , sovcu mites east
of hero early this morning resulting in the
death of four tr.iinmen and falal wounding
of two others. The dead are :

.

I'llJKMN I1AIJHV-
.I'MKMIAN

.

' I'UKT.-
IIIIAKKMAN UlIiMOKE-
.Brnkeman

.

Bell and Engineer Natinnu will
die. Eleven curs of cattle wore wrecked.
The wreck cauuht II ro and the poor animals
slowly roasted 10 death.

r. AXD ino.-

Kngland'a

.

Grand Old M in Ucuoivin-
Coniji'atill itions.r-

niHirt'jIitcil
.

[ J.W b'jinnw' Kor.ln Heii-i * " .
'
]

BMHUITDec. . 21)-Now) [ York Herald
Cable-Special to Tin ; BEE. ] Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

attained his S'id year today. A depu-
tation

¬

of Iho Brilish club , beaded by Sir
Andrew Fairbalrn , president , waited upon
him and presented congratulations and n-

unudsoma bouquut. Mr. Vunziindt repre-
sented

¬

the American and Felix Lnb.it and M-

.Abadio
.

the French member ? of thu club. Mr.
Gladstone received many other calls from
prominent persons of all nationalities now at
Biarritz , who presented flower. } and congrat-
ulations.

¬

.

Mr. Gladstone replied In excnllont French ,
saying how pleased ho was with thovisitand
the kindness shown him. In the afternoon
ho went to the club , accompanied by Mr.
Morley , and ( cordially with the
members , n largo number of whom wore
present. iatcr JltlUsb 1iea. Cous.ul Bel-
iaires

-
, with Mrs. and Miss Bollnlres , called

ut the Grand hotel and drank tea with Mr. ,
Mre. and Miss.Gladstone. , . , , . . , . .

LONDON , "Dec. 29. Mr. Gladstone Is Si
years old todav , ho havlntr bean born in
Liverpool , December 29 , l-iOO. Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

is in present at Biarritz , n French
watering plnco on the Bay of Biscay , where
lie is recruiting his strength to perform the
parliamentary duties before him. He is
accompanied by Mrs. Gladstone and by Air.
John Morley , his close personal and political
friend-

.Gladstone's
.

residence at Hawardcn , in
Wales , is deserted of all its occupants save the
household servants , but this fact did not
in the leastdc'.ract from the enthusiasm mani-
fested

¬

bv the villagers and others on the oc-

casion
¬

of Mr. Gladstone's blithduy.-
A

.

number of congratulatory mossnccs were
sent Mr. Gladstone at Biarritz by the moro
prominent residents at Hawardcu nnd by
Mr. Gladstone's tenants. A uumbar of his
personal filends and followers iu London
also forwarded lelcgraphic messages and Id-
lers

¬

congraluiating him-

.I'ainellitcs
.

Please
.DUIIMN

I.
, Dec. 29. A mooting of the

National league was hold in this city today ,

with John E. Redmond in the chair. The
members present congratulated themselves
and Mr. Redmond upon his election to repre-
sent

¬

Walerford City In parliament.-
Mr.

.

. Redmond , In opening the mooting ,

declared ihat the victory in Walerford was
Iho beginning of a revival of tuo triibt
formerly placed in the Parnollitos. The
prospects in that section of the Irish parlia-
mentary

¬

party , ho said , were now especially
brlcht.

William A. McDonald , a member of the
House of Commons for thn O > sary
division of Qnoons countv , denied a state-
ment

¬

that tins been made that the Parnoltllo
majority in .Watorford was duo to the lory-
vote. . Ho maintained that the Parnollito vie-
lorv

-
was not duo lu any degree to that vote.-

Mr.
.

. Davltt's defeat , ho said , iiruso froi.i the
resentment the votori entertained on account
of his desertion of thu old party principles.-

Mr.
.

. Kelly , a deputy from Manchester ,

asked whottier Mr. Davitt would now stand-
up In New York and repeat the declaration
recentl- made by him that ho was willing to-

uceoDt whatever the liberals were Inclined to
give Ireland. Mr. ParncU's mantle , ho said ,

could not have fallen on worthier shoulders
than those of Mr. Redmond. This statement
was received with enthusiastic chosrd by the
mombcrs of the league.

Turkey is I'u1 t'o.-on.
CoxsrAvrixoi'i.B , Doc. 29. Owing to n re-

port
-

that bus gained wide circulation lately
that an entente hud bocn arrived at between
Turkey , Franco and Russia as nn offset to
the triple alliance between Germany , Austria
nud Italv , a soml-oniclal Turkish note has
been Issued declaring that the porto will , as-
herotofoio , pursue n policy of peace and
friendship toward all the powqrs , and that It
will endeavor to fultill it * international oh-
llcrallons

-

, making no oxcopllon In behalf of
any power.-

K.IXHAlt

.

ItKS.lltHtlAt 31ITTiit1.

Prominent HepiillliuaiiH PushlncTliuIr
Claims Cor Ilocoijnltloii.-

Toi'KKi
.

, ICiin. , Doe. 29. A rosolullou
adopted by the Young Mon'H Republican
club of Wichita was received at tlio execu-

tive
¬

olllco this morning , urging the nppolni-
meut

-
of IiigalU lo succeed Plumb as Unttod

States senator. Nearly every politician of
prominence In the stale is hero this morning.
All were working In the interest ol their ro-

spootlvo
-

candidates.
The only feaiuro of interest that developed

this afternoon was thu announcement by
Benjamin Simpson of his candidacy. Simp-
sou's

-

position in the contest for the senator-
stilp

-
has been somewhat In doubt , It having

been muted Ihat ho had withdrawn from the
rare , but his action this afternoon loaves no
room for doubt on that score.-

L.
.

. S. CrumCongrcs man Perkins' lieuten-
ant

¬

, telegraphed him that his presence in
Topeka was necessary to refute certain
charges made uy tils opponents that ho Had
openly criticised Governor Humphrey's ad-
ministration.

-
. Mr. Perkins replied that ho

would dany those charges In person , and ho
will rtrrlvo tomorrow lor that purpose.

United KtitcH lonil-t! ltddccm-d ,

WASIIINUTOX , I ) (J. . Deo. yj. The amount
of 4Vj per cent bonds redeemed tojoy wusI-

.S&O( , making the total redemptions to data
ft.-lW.lW , loavlntf outsUnOnitf $J03000.)

INFESTED WITH FIRE BUGS ,

Chill Tinds Toes nt Homo na Daugorous as
Those Without.

LENIENCY FOR BALMACEDA'S OFFICERS ,

feiinporlcrn of the Dead Dictator Will
Ho Ki'lfasod Alioitt .Montf.

New Cahlnet Some Com-
mercial

¬

Complication * .

ff opififril| ; ISl liu.tiim (Innl'in ll'iui'U. ]
VAM'Aimso , Chili ( via Galvosloii , Tex ) ,

Doe 29.By[ Mexlcin Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to TUB lei : . | For
some time past large llres have occurred with
alarming frequency In various parts of
Santiago , nnd they have been net down us
the work of incendiaries. The police , who
have been put on their mottle by the bold-
ness

¬

ol the llni bugs , succeeded last night In
catching some of the rascals w bile limy wore
cnuagud iu ilio attempt to lire another house.

There seems to bo mombcrs ot the same
gang in Valparaiso , i'or a conllngrnllon took
place hero this morning causing a loss of-
WiO.OOO. . It started in the cable ofllco nnd
ono of the theater buildings and destroyed n
number of dwellings and warehouses. Throo-
quarters of n block wore consumed before
the liromon , after live hours' work , managed
lo extinguish Iho Homos.

Thu re-ison why President Monti has been
unable to form his now cabinet yet is thntftho
conservatives Insist upon a larger number ol-
reprosentntlyos in the ministry than Montt
was disposed to allow them. It Is possible
that the president will arrive soon nt some
compromise between the conservatives nud
liberals as regards the ministry.
Disposing of ll.ilinuciMl iV .Supportri-H.

Within n few days , I nm assured on good
authority , all of Bnlm.iceda's supporters
who are now imprisoned will be released ,

with the exception of n foiv like Colonel
Stophnn nnd Pie Ferro , who are accused of
crimes unpardonable. Stcphnn ia the ofllcor
who mndo the famous march over the
Cordilleras nt the height of the winter
season , and who returned from Iho Argen-
tina

¬

Republic in time lo bo captured oy Iho
victorious Juntii , after the surrender of Val ¬

paraiso.
Despite all Iho stories so industriously cir-

culated
¬

to the contrary , the Herald may
safely say that only ono person , boon Lnvln ,
has been shot by order of the junta since
Balmaccda's overthrow.

Many of the papers remonstrate against
such leniency in view of the recent wrecking
of the express train , presumably by Dnlma-
cedlsts.

-
.

It is rumored that the British minister ,
Mr. Kennedy , has received dispatches from
London stating that the relations between
Chill and the United States are to become
strained. Similar messages have como from
Now York. They have undoubtedly been
soul to inlluonco oxchnngo. I still maintain
the idea nil nlnng that Chili will mnko honor-
able

¬

reparation in the Baltimore affair-
.Cahlncr

.

, Complications.-
Thn

.

old cabinet willrcsisrn tomorrow. In
addition to the names cabled you recently
I TOstdon't'Montt'wIll 'probably solo"ct for hit
ministry , I would add that of Luis Pereira
for minister of tLo navy. The selections for
ministers of war and justice have not yet)

been mado. The now cabinet , so fur ns is
known , Is regarded favorably In every way-
.It

.
will most likely maintain friendly relations

with the United Stales-
.KxMayor

.

Wil'iam' It. Grace of Now Yorli
has cabled hero Ihat Iho Ameriean cabinet
entertains a feeling of anger against Chill ,

with the oxcopllon of Sccrotuy Blninc , who
alone restrains it from violent measures.-
Mr.

.
. Grace's roprosjiitativo hero sent the

dispatch to the Moncdn nt Santiago. A sim-
ilar

¬

ilispatch was received from Lolidon. The
British minister tried to give Minister ot
Foreign Affairs Malta advice on the subject ,

but his advances wore not received iu a
friendly manner-

.Sniif

.

* in ( hi; Knco of Dentil.
K'orfoilfil; ) IMI l-uJam'Ji tlnnlnit II nn.lt.-
LONDON'

.

, Doc. 29. [ Now York Herald
Cnblv Special to Tin ; BIK.: | The secret of
the many postponements of Gilbert's now
operetta "The Mont'ibanks. " to bo produced
at the Lyric theater , is now out and a sad
secret it is. Alfred Collier , composer , died
last evening. Ho was dying long before ho
achieved his share of the work. The score
wts: still incomplete yesterday. Last night
Collier wrote his last line of 'music and died ,

To muUo merry music In the face of dentil
was the task he had sot for himself. Wo will
not know how well ho achieved it till Mon-
dnv

-
night

Collier's most popular work was "Doro ¬

thy , " Collier was not n great composer , but
wnsn ferlllo coiner of genial , flowing melody.-
Ho

.
was most successful in HOntimonla-

lwrlling , but hud a slrong vein of humor and
.some ol his buffo songs are full of genuine
fun. Ho was n general fuvorile.-

i

.

; iho Ladirn.'-
ivl

.
' 1311 lni ..Aimfluftltn fcme'M-

Dee. . td.! - | Now York Herald Cable
Special lo Tin : J3ii : . | The siillan of Tur-

key
¬

has coi.ferrnd on Mmo. Constant the
cross of commander of the Order of Chefnkat,
founded by Abdul Humid II nnd exclusively
reserved for ladies. Mmo. Dcmasny , wife of
the ofllclai minister of the Interior , has also
received the cross of oftlcor of the same order ,
of which Mine. Carnet , Mmo. do Fioyclnot ,

Mile , do F.roytlnct and Mmo. Rlbet are also
members.

The marriage of the duchess do Camposa-
Heo

-
, formerly Mr * . Singer , wife of the sowing

machine manufacturer , nnd Paul Soehcg
will be celebrated tomorrow ut the Church of-
St. . Pierre do Clmillo-

t.Itrn.ilinu

.

StalvH UiiMililotl.-
Coi

.

| vrtulilrtl IVll tin iwci (Junlon n
Rio JNRIHO , ( via GalvoUon , Tex. ) ,

Dec. 29. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
Vork Horald--Soclal| to Tin ; Bii.J: : The
revolt nt Dostorro , the capital of tlio state of
Santa Cadollna , against the governor contin¬

ues.Mhoro seems to bo every prospect of another
outbreak at Yaquoron , which refuses to sub*

mil to President Polxotto's orders.

M.tHMl.lLtt-

.Illuosly

.

Kncountoi : in Alahanm Throe
| |

UADSDB.V , Ala. , Dee. 28.Monger detail*
have boon received hero of a bloody encoun-
ter

¬

near hero last evening , between United
States Commissioner Chulsen nnd twelve
deputies and u gang of moonshiners. Tbo-
Unlto.t States oft'cors' located the
moonshiners In the Sand Mountain
gorge , nnd awaited dusk for the at-
tack

¬

, As they approached thu moonshiners
opened lire on Ilium with Winchesters from
behind u barricade of rocks. The olllccrs re-

turned
¬

tlirf tire as thi-y came closer , but wore
compelled to rotront. it was learned today
that two moonshiners , Kirk lu.d Sprouse ,
were killed and United States Marshal Jaotf-
son mortally wounded. Another uttauk will
bo iimdo shortly-

.Flo

.

il IH Still l''anllnj;
New Yoitu , Dec. 29-Kdward M , Field is

alarming the keepers of the Ludiow street
jutl. llu ttlil persists in


